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Annoying and untidy, Isn't it? And
worse still, it invanaoiy icacs to tjaui-nes- st

Ask your doctor what to do. See
if he doesn't tcii you to use Ayer's Hair

new improved formula. Cures dan- -

stops ianing uair.
tb formulaa J. O.ArerOo.,

our prtpirHiooi. iowu. jaagr,.

nrds that Its methods and adoptions
nro being copied by other states.
Mr. Ayer and his partner take no
nctlvo part In politics but are In-

terested In efllclont administration
In all departments of the govern-
ment. Mr. Ayer believes In tho so-

cialization of society and thnt a ris-
ing tldo of general intelligence
through education and dissemination
of good reading matter is the best
safeguard of free Institutions and
the best protection against trusts and
all enemies of good government,. It
Is a plcasaure to meet a millionaire
who docs not distrust the masses and
has confidence In tho ultimate ' of
constitutional government.

Every effort to oust Surveyor1
Genernl John Daly has failed. That
ho has administered his ofTlco from
tho standpoint or protecting tho peo-
ple against nil sorts of grafts Is evi-
dent to tho most superficial or.

Tho old mothod of employ-
ing nnyono who camo recommended
by a politician with a pull, to survoy
public lands or mineral properties,
ha9 been broken up under his con-
trol of tho ofllco, and all attempts to
appoint a surveyor gcnornl as a mpro
political award has fnlled. It Is
wiM known that Oregon warhorses
who knew absolutely nothing about
surveying or tho public lands have
been recommended for tho place,
but have not been appointed. It Is
well known that somo of tho rotten-es- t

work dono on tho Pacific coast
has boon done on Oregon surveying
contracts let to men right in tho
city of Portland, nnd many town-
ships of land havo boon tied up with
suspended contracts since yenrs, In
the intorcst of tlmbor Byndlcntcs and
cattle barons who did not want sot-tie- rs

to get tltlo to the lands. It is
this kind of lnnd fraud that John
Daly lino stood up against and taken
n grcnt deal of nbuso for doing so.
But it is probably only a question of
tlmo when John's hend will com"
off. But It will not bo dono without
bearing from the old country school-
master nnd brush cutting county
surveyor of Benton county.

THE COLONEL.
O

Two Cent Fares In Pen n sylvan In.
Philadelphia, Sept. 30. Ponding

a final decision of tho state supremo
court on tho constitutionality of the
two-ce- nt faro act, it is believed that
all tho leading railroads of tho stnto
will establish a flat two-ce- nt faro to-

morrow, tho dato sot for the law to
beenmo effective

Wlillo tho roadB are confident thnt
tho decision of tho Philadelphia
court In tho to$ enno brought by
the Pennsylvania railroad will be
sustained by tho hlpther courts, tliov
do not Intend to risk having to pnv
heavy penalties f tho decision should
bo reversed. With tho handing down
of tho opinion of tho supreme couri
tho ronds will then bo In a position
to rostoro tho presont schedule, if
doslred, provided tho decision Is
favornblo to them.

Tho Pennsvlvnnln wns tho first
vond to attnek tho law, bringing a
suit In tbo locnl courts to restrain
tho county of Phllndolphtn from col-

lecting tho fine for violating tho pro-visio- ns

of tbo net. The honrlng In
tho enso lapted nearly a week, and
n in on k tbo witnesses were President
McCron and soveral of tho vice presi-
dents of tho road. The contention
of tho company wns thnt the low
was unconstitutional, and thnt tho
two-rn- nt faro whb fixed by tho stato
legislature without any Investigation
as to whether tho rnllroads could
mnko n fair profit undor the law.
which tho company nssort It ennnot
do.

Tho decision of tho court, which
will becomo of jintlonnl Importnnco
If sustained by tho supremo court,
sustains tho contention thnt a two-ce- nt

faro Is unreasonable nnd grnnts
tho Injunction asked for.

Among tho reasons stated by tli.1

court aB to why tho law Is objctlon-abl- o

on constitutional grounds nro
tho following:

"As a regulation of tho plaintiff's
Intrastates passenger business In Its
entirety, tho act undor existing cir-
cumstances is unreasonable and con-flscato- ry,

and by depriving tho plain-
tiff of Its property without duo pro-
cess of law, violates amendment
xlv. of the constitution of tho Uni-

ted States.
"Since tho taking from tho plain-

tiff of the profitable uso of Us prop-
erty Invested In the Intrastate pas-
senger business may be regarded as
n taking quoad hoc of that property
for public purposes, and slnco no
Just compensation is mndo there-
for, tho act violates article 1, section
10, of tho constitution of Pennsyl-
vania."

Tho Btato ofllclals will make a de-

termined fight in the supremo court
to havo this decision reversed, and
are hopeful of success. A decision
In favor of the roado, It Is believed,
would do much to prevent tho estab-
lishment of two-ce- nt faros in other
nnd loss populous Btatcs.

o

Attnek of Diarrhoea Cured by Ono
Dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi-er- a

and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I was so weak from an attack of

diarrhoea that I could scarcely atten.
to my duties, when I took a dose, of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It cured me en-

tirely aad I had been taking other
medicine for nlna days without relief,
I heartily recommend tht remedy
as being the best to, say kaowledge
for bowel coaplaiats. R. Q. Stew-
art, of the firm ef Stewart & Bro
Greeavllle, Ala. For tale at Dr
Stoae's drug stere.

WHEAT CROP

58,500.000

. BUSHELS

H iiiiii n
It now develops that tho

wheat crop of - tbo Pacific
northwest will amount to be-

tween 58,000,000 nnd 69,000,-00- 0

bushels this season, tho
largest in th6 history of the
grain Industry of tho thrco
state. In tho latter part of
May th o Journal estimated
the wheat crop of Oregon,
Washington and Idaho at 60,-000,0-

bushels. Had not a
small part of tho crop been
ruined by early rains tho yield
would have como up to the 4.
predicted mark,

t mini i n i ii hi 1 1 n iiiii- -

By Hymnn H. Cohon.
Wlillo Oregon, Idaho and Wash-

ington will not havo quite 00,000,- -
000 bushols of wheat this season,
tho total of tho production will
como so close to that figure that tho
estimate made four months ngo can
scarcely bo chnnged.

Careful Inquiry among tho larger
millers, the smaller millers, ware-
house men nnd grain growers of all
sections of the .Northwest glvo tho
total production of tho three states
about 58,500,000 bushels of wheat.

While these figures are not exactly
what tho finnl moving of tho crop
would show, they nro about ns close
as can bo estimated at any other
tlmo. But little of tho wheat crop
romnlns to bo taken enroof andthls
amount can bo quite safely estimated
nt this time. From figures furnish-
ed by tho best men In the grain busi-
ness and from tho personnl examina-
tion of somo of tho best sections,
58,500,000 bushels can bo snfely
taken as the truo yield of tho Pacific
northwest for tho season of 1D07.

Yield Is ii Surprise.
Tho whont yield of tho northwest

this senson wns a record-breake- r. It
surprised oven tho growers them-
selves who had como to boltevo thnt
tho crop would bo a heavy ono. Tho
weather as a whole haB boon about
ub perfect for the growing crop as
could bo secured any plnco on earth.
Wlillo thoro woro porlods during
which tho grnln suffered slightly, no
dnmngo of consequonco was caused
by cllmntlc condition except In tho
middle of tho hnrvest, whon rnlns
Interfered. Even this damage was
of slight moment when tho yonr'e
figures nro gathered.

Tnken nn a wholo, too, tho wenth"
or conditions of tho year havo been
most perfect from a quality point of
vlow. Tho bulk of tho Oregon,
Washington and Idaho crop of
wheat this year will break tho
world's record for fluo quality, tho
amount of grnln grndlng undor No.
1 being normal In compnrlBon with
the totnl production.

Thoro novor wns a tlmo, nor there
novor wns n locnllty that produced
n perfect yield of any product that
depended mioii mnn or tno cnmnie
to mnko. Tho wheat crop of tbo
Pacific northwest thoreforo comes ns
close to being porfect ns It possibly
could without ronchlng that goal
that hnB iiovor yet boon dlBcovorod.
Even the much-heralde- d whoat-growln- g

sections of tho Dakotns nnd
other hnrd-whoa- ti producers ennnot
comparo tholr product with the
statos of tho north const this year.

Whoat quality rocelvod a now un-

derstanding this yoar whon samples
bognn to como from tho nonrby
whont fields. Horetoforo thoro woro
rogular grados thnt woro hnrd,
others moro hnrd and still others
very soft. This yenr soft whoat Is

hnrd to find bocnuse tho grades scorn
to hnvo intermixed In somo way nnd
wheat that usually Is very soft Is

this yoar about as bard us tho ordi-
nary run.

Much Wealth for Producers.
Wheat producers of tho northwest

will this year receive moro money
for tholr wheat than ever boforo.
Up to this tlmo most of tho whont
imn iioon Rnlii for forelKn nccouiu
and In many Instances tho prices.
paid have been from 1 to 3c a bushel
over tho regular printed quotations.
This condition Is duo to the fact
that exporters had a very wido range
to work upon this season. In order
to got tho wheat, however, most of

them nro offering within a fraction
of tholr limits. This has forcod mil-

lers to pay tho same sum. Oregon
Journal.

o

Endorsed by tho Country.

"Tho most popular remedy in

Otsego county, and the best friend of

my family," writes Win. M. Diets,

editor and publisher of the Otsego

Journal, Gilbertsvllle, N. , "is Dr.

Kings New Discovery. It has proved

to bo an infallible cure for coughs

and colds, making Bbort work of tho

worst of thorn. Wo always keep a

bottle in the house. , I believe it to be

the most valuable prescription known

for lung and throat diseases." Guar-

anteed to never disappoint the taker,
by J. C. Perry's drug store. Price 50c

and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

If they decide to change the tltlo
of tho secretary of war they might
call him the National Trouble
Wagon. Baltimore Sun,

u '

Sick Headache.
This disease Is caused by a

of the stomach. Take a

dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets to correct .this disorder
uA the sick headache will disappear.
Tor aale at Dr. Stoae's drug store.

Nursing Mothers and
Over-burden- ed Womei

In all stations of Hfo, whoso vigor and
vitality may havo boon undermined and
broken -- down by over -- work, exacting
social duties, tho too frequont bearing of
children, or other causes, will find In Dr.
Pierce's Fovorito Prescription tho most
potent, Invigorating rostorativo strength-give- r

over dovlsed for their special bene-
fit. Nurslng.raotherswlH.find It especial-l- y

valuablo.lK sustalnlngwielr strength
andprommlnaAaXundantTrKiurlshmentwriiniH'itLy" too

Frlcole4sH5oJwtrpJiii5 theirstem for baby's coming and rehdklng
tho ordeal comparatively painless? jl
CMjlP.nn nnrn Innnv state. or condition

Delicatu, hiAouSftteak women, who
Bufror from frequont hoadaches, back-
ache, dragglng-dow- n distress low down
In the. abdomen, or from painful or Irreg-
ular monthly periods, gnawing or dis-
tressed sensation In stomach, dizzy cr
faint spoils, aoo Imaginary spocks or spots
floating boforo cyos, havo dlsagrocablo,
polvlc catarrhal drain, prolapsus, ante-vorsl-on

or rotro-vorslo- n or othor displace-
ments of womanly organs from weakness
of parts will, wnothor thoy ezporlonce
many or only a fow of tho above symp-
toms, find relief and a pormanont euro by
using faithfully and fairly persistently
Dr. Plorco's Fnvorlto Prescription.

This world-famo- d specific for woman's
weaknesses and peculiar ailments Is a
puro glyceric extract of tho choicest na-
tive, medicinal roots without a drop of
alcohol In Its innko-up- . All Its ingredi-
ents printed In plain English on Its bottle-wrapp- er

and attested under oath. Dr.
Plorco thus Invites tho fullest Investiga-
tion of his formula knowing that It will
bo found to contain only tho best agents
known to the most advanced medical
sclonco of all tho dlfToront schools of prac-
tice for tho cure of woman's peculiar
weaknesses and allmonto.

If you want to know moro about the
composition and professional endorse-
ment of tho Tavorfto Proscription," sond
Sostal card request to Dr. R. V. Plorco,

N. Y., for his free booklet treat-
ing of samo.

You can't afford to accopt as a substl-tut-

for this romedy fif known com;onltfon
k socret nostrum of unknoum comport
(ton. Don't da It

Too Slippery.
"Billy hns swallowed thrco plates

of lco cream to our ono," whlsporod
tho freckled lad at tho Sunday-scho- ol

picnic.
"Leavo It to mo," chuckled his

chum. "I'll drop somo ashes In do
noxt plate."

"Ashos? Whnt good will doy do?"f
"Why, dey'll keep do lco cream

from slipping down sp fact." Chi-
cago Nows.

-- o-

An Ounco of Prevention
la worth a pound of euro. Thoro nro
many poor sufferers, consumptlvoB
who nro hopoloBs of getting well
who, If thoy had takon caro of thom-solvo- s,

would now bo woll. A cough
Is tho foundation of consumption.
Ballard's Horchound Syrup will cure
thnt cough. Mrs. S . Groat Falls,
Montana, writes: "I havo used Bal-

lard's Horohound Syrup In my fnm-ll- y

for years my chlldron novor suf-f- or

with coughs." Sold by D. J. Fry.
o

Why Ho Walked.
"Whon I wns In Now York who do

you supposo I mot?"
"Our old frlond Brokorly?"
"Yos. I encountered him walking

down Brondwny."
"Walking! Why, grent Scott, ho

owns thrco automobllos."
"I know, but hlB chauffeurs woro

using tliom." Mllwnukeo Journal.
o

Shu Found Relief.
If you aro troubled with llvor com-plnl- nt

nnd hnvo not received holp
read this. Mrs. Mary E. Hammond,
Moody, ToxnB. "I was In poor health

with llvor trouble for ovor a yoar
Doctors did mo no good nnd I tried
Horblno, nnd throo bottle cured mo.
I can't say too much for Horblno, us
it is a wonderful llvor mcdlclno. I

always hnvo it in tho houso. Pub-

lish whoro you wish." Sold by D. J.
Fry.

o

Suro Sign.
"Tho south has gono prohibition,"

remarked the tourist on tho southern
express.

"How In tho world did you find
that out?" asked tho d ruin in or

"Why, at each station I noticed
tho old colonels nnd majors break-
ing tbo corkscrows out of tholr
pockotknlves." Chicago News,

o
"Regular as the Sun"

Is an expression as old as the race.
No doubt tho rising and setting oftbo
sun is tho most rogular performance
in tho universe, unlosa It is the action
of the llvor and bowols when regu-

lated with Dr. King's Now Lifo Pllla.
Guaranteed by J. C. Perry, druggist.
25c.

OA.
Batri ths
Signttoxo

of 6SL

TOHIA.
The Kind You Hare Always Bought

ymi
PHOTOGRAPHER.

F. M. Baker Twelfth streot photo-
grapher. All kinds of photo
work dono at living prices. Call
and soo my work, and prices.
Vlowing a specialty; also bead-quarte- rs

for amateur developing,
and finishing. Cabinet photo-
graphs $2.00 per dozon. Between
and finishing. Between Woolen
Mills and O. K. Store.

DRAY3D3N.

Cannulas Bros.' Transfer Cropany -
All Vlrf of transfer work done, t
Furniture and pianos boxed ready
for shlptaeat. Prompt service la
our motto. Staad aad oflBee at
263 South CeamereJal street.
Fhea 21f. BveMMM Fhoae 9(8.

itiamigf iiim iHHmanimitnn '
ii CLASSIPIED DEPARTMENT J

--i4-rtif mfmH
FOX BALX.

For Sule Ono bny mare, six years
old, good to work, good brood
maro, good slzo. Ono-ha- lf mile
north of big brldgo on Wallace
road. J. Ferguson, R. F. D. No.
1.

Auction Sale. John A. Sutter will
sell nt auction sale all his farm-
ing implements, stock, Including
horses, cows, hogs and two flno
bulls otc, on Wednesday, Octobor
2, 1007, beginning at 9 a. m. at
tho Jaraeston place, two miles
north of Jefferson.

For Sale Two single top bugglos,
In first-cla- ss condition. Ono rub
bor tlrod. Apply to C. W. Yannko,
Fashion stables. Telophono 44.

For Sale Good houso and bnrn,
now, 25 acres all undor cultivation
borrlos, prunes nnd all kinds of
fruit, fivo miles from Salem, $3500
This Includes G cows, 2 horsos.hnr-nes- s,

1 heavy wagon, spring wagon
200 chickens nnd othor farming
necessities. Enqulro 492 Stato
Btroot.

FOR RKNT

For Rent. Furnished nnd unfur-
nished rooniB. Enqulro ntJ.90
North Commercial street.

-tf

To Rent. Fivo room fiat, ovor Fnr- -
rlngton & Van Patton's market.

Inquire of Stonier & Borgor, 188
South Llborty Btroot. -tf

For Rent Furnished rooms for
houso-keopin- g or bonrd for a
slnglo lady or couplo. Apply to
RoBa Marklovltch, 730 North
Front streot.

Stock Ranch for Rent About 300
acres, In good location. Stock
can bo bough4, outright or takon
on shnros. Apply nt county treaB-uror'- B

ofilco in Salem.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Violins M. S. Fullor hns a shop In
room 8, ovor Perry's drug store,
whoro ho 1b prepared to repair
violins, gultnro, otc. Givo him n
call.

Vogct Lumber nnd Fuel Co. Lum
ber .shingles, building material,
wood and coal. Low prlcon and
prompt dollvorlos. Ono block oast
of S. P. passengic dopot. Phono
198. -tt

Concrcto AVork. Got my prlcon on
sidewalks, curbs, septic tanks and
content work of nny kind. All
work gunrantocd first-clas- s. M.

Ward, Highland ndtl. Phono 5C9.

Ilutto & Wcnilorotli Flno wln03,
liquors nnd cigars. Wo handle
tho colobrntod Kollog gand Castle
whiskies. Cool and rofroshlng boor
constantly on draught. South
Commercial street.

Enlarged
Our moat market on East Stato

street hns been doubled in slzo and
wo aro bettor proparod thnn ovor to
servo customers. Prompt sorvlco and
tho host of moats our motto. Call
or phono 199. B. E. Edwards, Prop.

Wo Aro Cash Purchasers Of poul
try, eggs, and all kinds of farm
produce. Borry crates mado up

In unllmitod quantities. Capital
Commission Co., 207 South Com-

mercial street, Salem. Phone Main
179.

SASH AND DOOR FAOTORnCS.

Frank M. Brown. Manufacturer of

sash, doors, mouldings. All kind
of houso finish and hard wood

work. Front street, betweon Statf
and Court. Make all complaints
at tbo office.

PROFESSIONAL.

G. V. Kills, M. D.- - Physician aud
surgoon. Tolophono 307 Main.

Offices, 540 8tato streot, opposite
court houso, Salem, Or. Resldonco

Phono 313 Main. 3- lmo

LOST.

Strayed Or stolon from E. L. Har
rlson's hop yard, a steel gray maro

colt, 4 years old, weight about
1000 pounds, with whlto strip In

faco, and a pacer. Roward If

to J. J. Banner, C81 25th
street, Salem.

PLUMUERS.

Thco. M. Barr ;PlumbiD, hot water
and steam heating and tinning.
164 Commercial street. Phone
Main 192.

M. J. Petzel Plumbing, steam and
gas fitting. Successor to Knox &

Murphy, 226 Commercial ttreet,
'Prone Main 17.

. RBFU8E SUBSTITUTES OR IUI-TATIO-

GET WHAT YOU ASK
FOR. j .

MUSICAL.

Miss Elmn. Wellcr Will rocolva
pupils In piano, and tho "Dunning
System of MubIo Study for s,"

Miss Wollor la a grad-uat- o

undor Emll L. Wlnklor of
Lolpslc, Gormany; also of Carrie
L. Dunning of Buffalo, Now York,
nnd a pupil of Robert Tolmlo of
San, Francisco, tho two lost named
bolng direct pupil of Leschotlzskp
tho groat Vienna Instructor. Stu-
dio 45 Liberty street. Phone 1351.

Frank E. Churchill- - Representative
of tho Western Conservatory of
Music, uf Chicago, In thU city,
will rosumo classes In piano, har-
mony, theory, sight reading, eta,
on and after Soptombor 23. Studio,
opora houso building, rooms 8 and
9. Phono 1100. Pupils may r
colvo lessons olthor In tholr homes
or at tho studio.

Collego of Music Wlllamotte Unl-vorslt- y.

Established 1867. Em-powor- od

by tho otato of Orcgoa to
confor cortlflcntos, diplomas and
dogroofl. Wintor nnd Ferry,
streets, Salem, Oregon. Every
teachor an artist of recognized
ability. A comploto courso In all
branches of musical art, Scholas-

tic year begins Soptombor 24,
1907. Pupils aro requested to
rogistor nt their earliest opportu-
nity in ordor to seouro convenient
lesson hour.8. Thoso lntondlng to
toko tho regular courso are urged
to commonco on tho oponlng day.
Dr. R. A. Horitngo, dean, director
vocal department. Arthur von
JosBcn, dlroctor piano department.
Lo Roy Gosnor, director orches-

tral department.

Miss Eva F. Cox Will bo rendy to
rocolvo pupils In musto nftor Sop-

tombor 2d nt hor studio, 242 Con-t- or

Btroot, botwoou Commercial
nnd Front. Phono Mnln 847.

Miss Beatrice Shclton Will receive
pupils in plnnoforto, orgun and
sight rending clnssos. Special
torms mndo for beginners. ThU
year bosldcs tonchlng at hor studio

Marlon stroot, or at tho home
of pupil It so doslred, Miss Shol-to- n

will tcnoh at tho studio in the
First National Bank building,
corner of Commercial and Che
mekotn streets. Phono 129C.
Marlon streot studio phono 1299.

LODGES.

ForcHtci-- of America Court Sher-
wood Foresters, No, 19. Meets
Tuesday in Hurst hall, Stato street
Loo Abblo, C, 11.; A. L. Brown,
F. S.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P.
Castle Hall in Holman block, cor-n- or

Stato nnd Llborty streets.
Tuesday of each wook at 7:30 p.
in. Oscar Johnson, O. C; E, H.
Andorson, K. of R. and S,

Mjxlorn Woodmen of America Ore-

gon Cedar Camp No. 6240. Meets
ovory Thursday ovonlng at 8
o'clock in Holman hall. W. W.
HIM, V. C.J F. A. Turner, clerk.

Woodmen of World -- Moot evory FrI
day night at 7:30, in Holman hall,
L, E. Ponnoll, C. C.J P. L. Frax-l- r,

Clerk.

Lincoln Annuity Union. Sick, acci-
dent and ponslon insurance; 2,
000,000 plodgrd; ovory claim paid
Good agonts wanted. J. II, O,
Mongomery, suprome organizer,
Box432 Salem, Oregon. R, R.
Ryan, socrotary, 540 State street.

WAimCD.

WantiHl By Octobor 15th, boy with
pony to carry ppor rout'o; can nd

school. Call at Journal of-fi- co

at once. tf

Boy Wanted To do porter work.
Apply to W. B. Ollson's harbor
shop on Commercial stroot. Phone
401.

Highest Casli Price Paid for chicle
ens at Willamette Hotel.

Wuntcd Girl for general house-
work, Enqulro at Mrs, Win.
Brown's, 578 Stato street.

Cider Applcx Wanted Wrlto or ro

Ingham Vlnogar Co,, 64 Al-bi- na

avunuo, Portland.

Wwntifl Good wages will bo paid
to a good girl for cooking and
general housowork, Apply at

1399 East State street,

Wanted Elevator boy at WIMametto
Hutol.

Wanted Tho uso of a good team
with harness for their keeping
during the wintor. Will take good
care of same. W. T. yallace. Sa-

lem, Route 2.
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